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Fr DennÍs MacAlinden

Was a priest of the Diocese.of Maiffand-Newcastle from 1949 to 1993 when
hls faculfies to mînister were removed followlng allegations of sexual abuse in
Bunbury W.A. A warant was issued for his arrest by NSW police in 1999. Fr
M's whereabouts were.gnknown for several yeaIs. When he was eventuglly
located in Subiaco, W.A,he was dying in a hospice. Políce visifed hirn but
were unabfe to charge.hfun because of his health. l{e died a few days later,

Þlocesan records indicate he worked in the fqltowing parishes in the;
irears indicated,
Tighes Híll:1949 -1952
Raymond Terraoe;,'1 952 - 1964
Taree: 1954 - 1959
Singleton: 1959 - 1963
Muswellbrook: f 963 -1965
Hdmifton: 19,õ4 - 1965 (supply)
Mururundi:1965
Boolaroo: 1966
Greta: 1966 - 1969
New Guinea; 1969- l97S
Toronto:1973
Murrurundí:1974
Kendall 1974
Forstêr-Tuncurry: 1976
New Guinea 1976 - 1979
Shortland:1979
Forsten1980
Belmontr 1981
Geraldton W.A: 1981* 1988
Merriwa: 1983'1984
New Zealand: 1984
Dungog:1984
Morissefi l9B5
Merriwa: 1985
Adamstown;1'986
BunburyW.A 1987 - tggg

Profile of abuse

DM commonly took groups of young pre pubescent glrls on picnics orfor
drlves in hís oan He often trargeted sisters, cousins or frîendçtrþ groups, The
gírl sitfing next to hirn in the car on these trips was usually fgndled as he
drove. The last glrl dellvered home usualfy èuffered furtherTondlíng, dlgital
pene
He is ional, usually sitting
them rs under lhelr clothes
into their vagína.
Another of hls tactlcs was to offer swimming lessons, talçlnÖ young girfs who
could not swim into deep waterwhere they depended on him for safety and
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slipping his hands lnside their swírnming costume as he held them up in the
water.
on more than one occaslon he took girls on bush watks and got'lost', wíflr
one of thern. He would then expose hilnself or performdlgÍfalþenetration,

MacAlinden perpetrated abuse in this diocese üver a 30 year period. Hís
víotims are yet to be counted but are in doubte if not tripfè figuies.
Agcoqnfs of the abuse by his victims, who have never inet ðne another, are
vðry símílar.

For example

ut i r and hold rne up while he fondledfor his cai On these occasíons he

tíll I was 11.,, 
s". use began when I was B and continued

fiJ-. "rttur t made my confession he would slt me on his lap. He touched me
in places tha( he shouldn't He took me and three other giris on a picnic and
we went swfrnming. I was not ã very good swimmer so hL saH he'would
teach me' Whilst dofng so, his hanãs came inslde my tights on more than one
occasion."

fr6Ë -"He took me and anothergrrr on a horiday ûr Victorla. He made us take
turnE sÍtting next to hirn. When l-was next to him he would say to ¡¡e Uown ànO
Plt mv head ln his lap. He would then move hís petvis baok ¿no fonn¡ard, ln
1956 he took me and anothergirl on a bush walÈ and he and f ,got lost lfé[
asleep and awoke fo fnd DM's hands uhder my,sfacks and hisingers tn my
vagina."

fig -"{e_would offer to take me ?fld a few other.glrls for a drive. After he
lroppe{ the other girls off, he.wourd take me to a'éeciuded plaoe and would
expoge hímself to me and'make my hand rub hls erect peniå
When we drove I sat ln the front seat offie car next to ir¡m. He would fondle
rny genltals as he drove.'

/# ::account of abuse ls simllarto those above (people she had
nof metwhen she made her ctaitr) and the dates she glvesilgds -ig6gi 

-
coincide with DM befng in Muswelibrook as wetl as thJMururund¡ and éreta
areas wlrich are equidistant from Muswellbrook The Diocese of Maitland-
Newcastle accepts the veraqily of herôlaim
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